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"ili r d ber Iit'
%~î"r~te.l iile pas hé adbug. t!L&SblI t bit; 'thateéytitgluf -ftýo.ftef&a

td sud take s p bff wes d ofr Nt o so, ord,ô t
J9a ht:-'I. bave been ahg for you. hem t ir cler. -;be

b t oIr, muay beItoyour pty god odNora.. Thut any- tingag- oonidbe tli-
trothb, a Iannah, the y- are as file for thé adorument of any-oe-ewem< ud

p mýii -as- inountaian roses, and net ut master delighted iôbhonorw .-e simple.burd-

ali hw é th e yr n -sbot ue î r e g a r d t e a y eu g a n d it i h e r m in s, a n d s b e c m e s c la m o ro u s tn

¶è M t? th slip d b eiee a a y o un. a r e n st'abes, ih a N e line a s fa i t a h ift

l a k fthé t em ptli beve ag , w b b h eer-g nu nad, and t a expla te- ihat she w as hent at

too thetemtmgbevrag, h gbeyt
h.ôb br u n ld fashined silver that moment upon ' taking a long rambié b ; the

presdily tno ugb i t o okng h rs if sea-shore, for vhich anythbng like a dress of slk

g o i a, é vad y nbou t a put l ec lier lips, ee or satin (Nora's own good sense mut tell ber)

- a g hY: a u t would ho, tasay the least of i, exceedingly in-
said gali

'T ak , a t usau i mes, li m y dear ad va- appropriate.
m a bude t fasa éd t muc d At these words a new light seemed ta dawn

man but do not feel t bt hi neg fn i ;, upontbé ad woman's mmd, aud plungng almost
this whey would be the verytigfrm oomo ydwytotede ofr nhregres
old grandfather. He was alwiays accustomed toe hdl; dom-nt the dep ocer in ber degerans
scmethig of thhest anIlie days wlien we were ta gratil ber protege, thé éxclimed,1Sa st's

abl o e indulge ansselves ns auclh luxuries.) for a walk you'd be going this morning, ik i •

a b L o r d l e s .ath nci l d V c i d t h é d e l igoi tus ea d a f t e r a i l y o u r b on t e r l a s t n i g o l t ? W e l l ,

N orda. il tab e is ni l n gay as a bird eig ils vell, you arc you g stili, and would rath-r. I

Nyas nir é w sy dare ay, be skipping about ike a young kid
molhels nest this moing, for atl the wary m rocks an stig up sisd
worry of hber last oight's travels. But there's nu at agre
need to be sparing of the bey, mny lione, orsatins mi grave and state y as if you éné a
sure Ive a good sup of il left on purpose for thé princes- ? a ewat Snmehntg, in' it,]
old lord as sono as ever he awakens. Sa drin si-eM? t ait, w'll you wai-or mind
p every drop of ths, if you woulda't have be a-lneh ow o aif a bit, viiyre ?-inr whun

master scoir me ; for hé eai itsp lim4elf, lie she mwas ycunge for a feo l e, r at ane mig hmt
did, nndit's do right mad tedle ifit came go with me unnoticrd tao a ' pattera.' Anti may

back to i m a n dm i otempty.' I never sin if I haven't got it,' she cried, divîiig
Something n tht speech, on- in old Non-n' dowa once more mtt the coffer, ar.d briogung up

d the bloodilinglcaosbad bs wich c i ssigaway of making il, caused th bod, th asec fo is shining chaos a r-eus c, cosîsting as
of whicb ahe had tbeen just deploring, ta rush it did simpiy of a iaidder-colored petticoat and

once more into Nellie's ichek ; and perhaps il short over-skirl of ruaset brown, was net b; auy]
m-as pas-tly to bide tuis etakness tiat as ta k means very dissimilar te the habituai costume of
thé gablet whout anether wvonJ, and dnained it a peasant girl of the west at tlé present brunr.- 1
te the dregs, playfully turning.its wrong side up Nora was rigbt. t as. as cladieshavé a, téle
as she gave il back ta Nora, in order te show very thin.' Stout enough and plain enough to

ber ho.-h-oughly lier directions bar] beu conm- meet all Nellie'a ideas of propriety, andl yet pre.
pied with. Made- happy on this important sentrog a sharp contrast of coloring which (for,

point, the old woman trotted g-ily out ci the ,ive ber. my reader, sie was onily sixteen) she
rosm, and then Neline rose, lf-retant y, il was by no means sorry to re ct woeud he ex-
must be confessed, and commenced the duties ocf eedmogly becoming ta ber clear, paie complexion1
the toile. They rere simple enough in ber and th blue-black tresses of lier bair. It was
case, yet diffiîlit also from their very simplicity. with a litt-e blush of pleasure, therelore that she
Her bair, long and smooth and shining, was tookit from the old worman's hand, exclaiming,
easily enough disposed n braids, hbie, flded 'O', thank you, dear Nora. Il is exactiy wbat
tightly round ber bad, gave a grace and ele- i was wishig for - so astrong and pretty. Il
gance t'ber appearance one of tle fantastt will make me feel just as I want to feel, lake a
head-gear then in vogue could possibly have good strong peasant girl, able and willing ta
imparteid; but when she came ta inspect the work for her livng ; and, ta say the truth, more-
habiliments she had worn the day before, and aver,' she added, semnewbat confidentially, £ I
whichb perforce she muet wear agamn thut day, sbould not at ail have liked maknn my appear.-

bse became paînfully, and, perbaps for the first ace in tbose fine Spanias garments. I should
time fully conscious Of the dilupidations which have been sa much afrair of the O'More taking
time and travel bad wrought upon them. In me for bis mother.'
vain she rubbed out mud and grass staies, in The annunctation of tbis grae anxiety set off
vain she plied ber needle. The garment abso. aidNon- jeneafit of laubiing, under cover of
lutely defled ber skili, and, paininlly conscious o whch Nellie counived to complète her twot.-
the fact,sshe was about perforce ta don them as Madder dyed petticoat, and rusSet skrt, and
they were, when Nora burst iota thernominwith a long dark mantie, she donned them ail ; but the
look of gladness on ber face, which vnasbed, effect, though exceedingl; pretty t:as b no
hivever, ta do ber justice, as corplely as if il means exacly what she had expected ; for Nora,
had neaver been, ad the sight a polo l ie, turning her round and round for closer inspection,

ssgdeclared, with many an Irish expletive, vhich
bragé ta something like décent payenty aound we willingly spare our readers, <1That dress her-

ber. i 'self bow ste migut, no one could ever mstaké
SGoad bep you, a cabla!' h e écrel, tu s tone ber for anything but what she really was, viz., a

cf unfeigned compassion, laying at the sacme time born lady, and perbaps even, moreover, a priness
her withered band uaon the tattered kerchief la disguise? With amîle and a curtsey Nellie
which Nellie was trying ta fold round ber stately accepte] of thé camplimnean, aud then tNipped
shaolders. ' God help yeé! and is this ail thatava thé d cg atainosetcf ber turret, teck

• b ethdown the windin3g staircase ofbr! rtlo
them black scum of Saxon rebrsleit ye w e one peep at Lord Netterville as he lay in the
they turned ye out upon the wide word to seek room below, «in the ' calhogh' or nook by the
your fortune V bearth, which, screened c by a bent matting,

S It cannot be helped? said Nelhe,vwitha a little had been allotted ta him as the warmest and
ebeking- la ber voice, thougb moe tcsed bard ta mest comfortable accommodation the tower a f-
veil il beneath an assurmption cf ndiference'- forded, and baving salisfied herself that hme was
' And aftr all, these ragé do but make me seem still fast asleep, stepped out gaily mto the open
what in fact I am--a beggar. Only I hope,' atc.
Ee added, with a littile -erous laugh, '9J1hope

that Colonel O'More' (she bad learned his mili-
tary rank and bis real came, Moore being ony
its Saxon rendertug, the ight before from Nora)
'm-iil not be utterly disgusted this morning when
le finds out to what a pauper he extended bis
hospitality last night.,

1 The colonel y la it the master that you
mean The master be disgusted ! Ah ! now,

r sten to me, asthore, and don't e filliug your
bod with them agly, fantes ; for you may just
take my word for it, and do't I know every
turn of bis mind as well as if I was iluide of it 1
Yôu may just take old Noras word for it, that
he worships the very grouad you tread on, and
would too, ali the same, if you bad never a brogue
tI thé foot or a kirle to the back. Beggar,
audeed ! W y, couldR not he see for biinseli last
night that you bad been just robbed and mur-
dered hke ont of your own by them thieving
Saxons, and wasn't it for that very reason <bat,
before be went ofi to bis fishtg this blessed
morning, he gave me the key of that big black
box, and says-says e, 'Nor, say old woman,
Ihave been thinking that the young lady up-
staire bas been so long on the road that may be
she'll be in want of a new dress lke ; so, ai
Ithere is nothihg lake decent woman-tailoring to
be found in the island, mmy be she il condescend
to see if there's anythtng in my poor mother'a
box that would suit her for the present.' And
troth,'my darling,' old Nora went on, exultingly,
it'seyou het are going te Lave the pick and

choice of ine thiegs; for sh was a grand
Spanish lady, sbe was, and always went about
amongas dnressed hlke a prncess.'

-- Nora had opened the box aet the beginning of
tbis-apéécb,-nd mitb ever fresh Word she ut
teréed,-sbtflung out such treasures of linery on
tiefloor as fally justified ber panegync on the
deceased lady' -swarrobe.

Nelie soon foundhersef théeentre ofa ep
of-thie ilksand ahiny satins, and tbree-piled
velvets and brcaded stuffe, standing uprigbt by
vsirtue of their ov ricn material, and of laces so
délicate and fine, tiat they looked as il sbe had
onilytt brentIe upôn them -in ordés te maké them
fletaay upon the air like cobwebs.

She wau quite too much Of a girl as yet to
Sbeile te résiat a close nd curious examanation
of1 such treasures; nevertheless, her instinct of
tbefte 6f thtngs was roenger thn ber vanity1

acnjaberew a -incogruity between these
bmentand ber broken fortunes,

wbieb nédehesrfel thit it:wmould be an absolute
A sibilit to wear fiem. -Eelectingtherefore,

(To n3 CoNrttrrZz)

DEAN CLOSE ON TE9E IRISH CHUROH.

Dean Clase, eetting an example ta tot Episeapal
Benehich ha doabtiese one day hope• ta adora,
recently issued an address to the electora of Carlisle,
paternally and.patriotically admoishing thore of the
obligation imposed upon them by the British Con
stitution of retarning membere ta Parliament pledaed
ta maintain the exieig légal ascendano f the Es-
tablisbed Cbarcb lalrlaud. The gaod Dane
strength is in the fervency of bis appeals ta the pre-
judices and passions of the teast -informed of the
people. Upon mattere of fact, contemporaneoum or
historical hé bas never raaked a avery siglaauthc-
riîy ; sud there lu wucb la bis .ddrees ta thé eletoa
cf Carlisle ta a:wakena distrut of bis teetimony il
support of the Irish Church Establishment. One
point only we propose to enmine, and that merely
embraces the vindiostian cf tht usai sud persever
ance with wnkb the Gdvernment of this country, for
nearly thre hundred jean, tried every meanr thud
exhauated evéry device and contrivaucs la the
vain endeavour ta make Protestants of the people of
Trland.

Whie admitting that the Established Chorch in
Ireland la the Chureh of the minority, the Duan of
Carlisle accounts for this by tbe assertion, 'If she
bas not enlarged ber bordera the British Goverament
is chiefly ta blame, for it bas always frowned on
proselytizing in every shape ' This from a champion
of the Irish Oburcb Establishment ia most ungrate-
fui towards all the administrations and civil ruIers of
this country, from the accession of Queen Elinbuth
to the death of George lit. Not only did the British
Governmeat net frown on proselytism as carried on
by the Protestant clergy for the extinction of Ce.
tbolioity in Ireland, but it cc-operated with tbem in
that work by offering the bighest inducements te
friab Catholies to renounce their faith, and viai'ing
with the beavieat penalties and severest punishments
alil who adbered ta the réligion of their fathers. The
British Government an hoonestly claire ta have ex-
hauuted the whole armoury of persecution, and al]
thé blandishment of court favour and worldly pros-
perity in what proved ta be a vain erdeasour ' to
enlarge.' aven ta the rematout corner of Irelind, 'the
borders' of the EstablIshéd Church ; and even add
that it was only wbon Catholics seemed te multiply,
and Protestants ta decrease under the influeuce of
this gystem, that recourse was bad taoconceding Io
Catbolics legal permisslon to baid churches and
opea sbhoole, and practice so much of the external
rites of religion as did not ofrend the jealoos useep-
tibilites of their Protestant neighbors. What Dean
Close would have the Gavernar.ent attempt ta do
now, bas beasesought ta bu done unsuccesafnlly for
centurie, with snh reaultu as the whole world i wit.
nessing in the hopeless.condition of the State Church
oft Ireland. The incontrovertible evidences of this
are te be found la the atatule book, acd more es.
pecially In the period Bubstquent te the Revolution
ai Is8, ta which all Englieh historianu prefi the
descriptive apithet of 'glorions/, on acconut of the
civil and religions liberty which it secured to the

egainst him.
A will has been declared void in-the Irish Court

of Probate which wa rendered invaluable, oly by1
the framer, the Rev. James Rysn, P. P., haviug had
it eigned by the winreaes 'l iho kitchen,rand notl
within view of the deceased.' but by the seset hav-,
irg bren sahseq-iently distributed wittout proving1
the wii. Tbs vstator, s farmer named Gleesori, of
Neoah, X4t £1200 ein.ban', esIdes two. valuableu
freahold larme, aid bis oephew and heirat-law dis-
puted the wil. As to the witnessing of the lins-ru-

't.

-- 1 .

pena lava 5aiamt Catoblic n uant as-or
'disarmiâg ther ; anather for rçstrai.ing their

foreiga educatiol; another for 'banishing all Popish
clérgy ont of tht kingdom g another -for preventing
tbem from eeroising thé .profession of the laW, by
'lbecoming attornies.' The statute for the banish
ment cf the. Clergy.enac'ed that ail Popish arct-
bishopu, biabops,:vicars-general, deansronks, friera,
priestsuand ellA'apists exerciaing any eclesilastical
jurisdictiou, mbould depart the kingdom before the
lit of May, 16982 Those neglecting, or unable to
depart, were to be imprisoned tilt they could bu
tracsported beyond the sens; and if they returned,
they were ta suffer the then feirtul penalty of high
treaeson. Any persans found guilty of having tbrice
concealed a priest, or other Catbolic ecctesiastio,
were to suifer death and foi feiture o: ail their pas
sessions.' Whatever Dean lsa may think of tbis
mode of miking converts ta 'Ih Protestant <iburot,
it ce:tainly met wlh a cordial approcal of Engliah
Deans nad Chnpters :i the reigu of William 1li , as
mot efficient in the removal of the greatest cbsts-
c'es te Protestant prerchig ard teaching la Irelanud
Put these starutes not dininising the Catholic
population, jn the reig of Antoothers were pnsscd
eUHl. acre opprorsive. Auj ctli] cf»a Catholie.
bowevr ycang, professing .t h n Protestant, passed
frou under the gurdianship of bis tarhe', and hé-
came entirled ta an au.uily and te luheritance of
suob portion of bis estato as the Chancellor nigbt
detarmin Cathoes were proibiéd efrei- jur-
chaeiog any iaudéd p:a-péniy fer a longzer period than
thirty-oue years; and abould fams held by them
produce profits exceeding onc-third the amnouit at
the renta, Protestants choosing to cla-m thern migbt
do ar andté eberifi wvnd ount their Catholie coi-
vatcrt, and put them lun possesion. No Cistr1olio
was altowed te teach a rchouo Of bis owv, or to net
as an usher lu a Protestant achool ¡ne Catholic could
serve as a j tror, or vote for a menber of Parlianient.
For the diecovery of Cath&i bishopa ti reward vas
£50 ; for a preet or fn-ar., £20 ; and] for a
master, £10. Priéstaocr.formiag were te a pid an
annuity of £30 ; and married Catholic vwmpn cor.-
forming were ta have aecurrd io îhnm ausnnuiu!ty
out of the property of their Cathioli husbands These
latter Acta were pasaed ie thé etç.hxeernh century,
un that h is U BDsevery long icca Pa11alan carrer cf
that Legilaturevas ezercised t on rurpose n thé
way which Dean Close regards as likely ta boentirely
efficacious.

When proselytsizng legislation ceased, Irih ind-
torda, Irish pve;s sud peeressea, Irisha Protestant
hizbop?, and Kildare Stret Iris Choreb Masiunnry
and other evangelizing sociétief, entered upo uthe
work of Proteetantiziag freland, w!tb the tacit ap-
proval of almost every succeediag Government in
this counry. There vas a nov flefnrmhtion. sud
thé Achil Miaion, sud thé West CcnuMlght 1Miss.oo,
and later still the aviaries for fledgelings supposed
ta imherit a taete for Popish. pap. and a latent pre-
dilection for beade, medals and the sign of the cross
How it bas fared vith ail these Governmenta-
prnved proslytiziog ageucié s aknocwn ta eve-y
statesman la Europe and America-is coafesedwih
feelings of ebame and with a desire for reparation by
a great msjorily of the poopie of Eagland.-is not
denied by any member of the Disrae i Administration,
and, sa far as we knor, has only failed ta rencb thé
usually not inattentive missionary ear of the Dean of
Cr1isle.

Krom theaccessionofElizabeth, then, tathepresent
time, the English Gavernment las either directy or
indirectly countenanced and encouraged proselytîsm
in Ireland. No doubt several individual Premiers
did not approve of the systemn; and if snch men as
the late Lord Melbourne, Eart Grey, and Lord Pal-
mérston had been in a position ta disregard publie
opinion out of doons, such disturbers of the religious
peéace of Ireland as the lnte Peer Bisbop of Tuam and
the members of his family would have bad a uoficial
intimation given thern of thle inconvenience ta the
Statie uf zeal so ill-directed. But accessive Goverr.-
meuts bowed before the influence of proselytizing so.
cieties; ar.d it l aonly when every conceivable con-
trivance for Protestantizing Ireland bas utterly and
hoplessy failed. or rather bas had the effeet of
making Ireland more Catholie, that the greatest
statesman of our day bas recourse to the adoxtion of
the principle of perfect religions equality. We urge
this the mare empbatically in order te Impress upon
the mind of Dean Close> and upon tUe minds of al
who miy ba disposed tao agree in opinion with him,
that if blama hé attributable li any quarter for the
faiture of the so-called Reformation in Ireland, none
la attributable ta the Government. But it le bard
kicking against the goad. It lu ta receive wondp,
not to itflict them ind there is no doubt that the
persection of the Catholic Church in Ireland con.
tributed ta send forth clouds of Catholie wituesses,
whose labouré ns misaionaries in all lands, and more
cspecilly in every region of the New World, arrested
the growth and diffuaion of Protestantiem every-
wbere. The devastating and persistent etorm of the
persecution of Catholics ain Ireland only oarried the
seed of faith ta distant regions, there ta take root
and fouriah la increased fsrtility. Ail that is at an
end. The day bas dawned upon nus when Protes.
tants in Ireland must descend from the pedestal of a
domineering and insalting acendaney, snd take
their places on a common level vith their Catholie
and Dissenting fellow-countrymen ; and no terrors
awakened among thé electors of Carlisle by the
prophétic warningu of nue sa ignorant of the past
history of the Eatablisbed Church in Ireland asu Dean
Close, will delay but one bour the consummation of
thi great, just, and salutary work.-[Lordon Tab-
lot.

1118 H IN"aE 1LI GEBN C E,

Tht Corporation cf Doblin meît on Satorday, sud
adopted! a pétition ta Parliamenit praying for un aa-
nesty for thé palitiéal prisaners.

Thé bouse cf Mr. JTohnson, Euh Sherif, Corkr, was
attacked by a party. cf (supposed) Fecians to-day',
during hie absence. They entered disguised, and]
presented revaleer,, demanding arma Mrs yoabson
and some lad y visitons vert terrified. Tvwo cf thé men
gnarded tht house, while two athéers ransacked theé
dwelling, sud tskiag a gun and a sword, withdrew.
Na clue bas heen get ta thé offendera.-[Daily Ex-
pr-est,.

A sériums nffray bas taken piace hetween thé policé
nd tht peoplteat Ki.brittairn, Cerk A tiei was held
there sud s disturbance teck place arislag eut cf theé
Baudon élection. The pOlince endeavoureld ta eject
thé peoplt from a publie-h--usé sud were resisted and
auaaxited. A niot f.allowed, and stoea yen-e thrown.
Thé police fis-éd, shoottng a mn nsmed Donovan
dead. Tre spectatârs sallege that thé raa vas éat
while in custody,.

.A curions example cf thé uncertiity cf .pledges
given by electars [o emal hboraughs iu faraished by
the Caarlow Sentinel, whicb publistes the naines eT 22
votéers who signedi a rerquisitiona ta !,lr. Rachfortî
pledging themuselves te give théir 'undilvlded sud
unualidied support.' Niné cf them kept their pro-
misee, Tour ahutaintd Tram voting, aend aine voted

Coart-house. rs occupied from daybrenky maly;
groupe ofibhlost- cliasel. Mn; Jnate'in-
Vorter masteréd lu great force,around the d'orof
the Court house, and aucceeded in obtainnla almoast
exclusive occupation of the building. , The mob
danced, ehou.ted, and yelled, and brandished sticks
at those on the plalform. A stone was -1throv

through one of the windows and in a tbrice the.mob
demolished every fragment of glass it cont.ined.
Those outside thea clambered !ito the building
through the aperture. Another window vas qui-k--
y eubjected te a similar process, and used for a like
nurpose. A third was protected by an iron grating,
but aven this vas obliged ta saerumb tathe blows
of a punderons hammer. A nomination was et-
tempted, batnet a word of wbat vas said could be
heard evan b>' the speakeî's neaTest neighbour. The
uproar continued, and the climax vas reached- when,
througb a chance word the mobruade araid on the
reportera bos From thi time until the proceedl.
ings ternminted it vas really a struggle for life.
The candidates anti their suppcrters and every one

relee made the best of their Wa out of 1be Court.
bouse, and the Mayor adjourned the nnoiiation
until to day.

Thé unnriion it Belfo, vh ich wn-s intenniaPtéi
by the riotons conduct cf tînt Orange mobon Tuesdar,
was rescumed yesvtrday. Bitter arrangemnts for
preserving order were made by the authorities, and
the presence of a euticiently atrong force of counsa-E
brilary in and anaroun the Court ilouse repressed the
violent tendencies of Mr. Johnstonas friende Mr.
Rca renewed bis attemupts ta address thé electorp,1
although bis face bore eviderce that ho bad receired
very roughi usag at their bande. Théy vere as
obstinae as himself, however, and exprosted in un-
mietak ,b term their determinatien not to lear
imR. He stcod wildly gsticulatinv far over haîlf an

hCUr, aul cOMplaisiing that Mr. Jobnsone cught to
h;re interfercd o Iobrain a bearing for him. Severail
of the electors celd upon the Mayor te proceed with
the business, and the crowd thredtened a renewal cf1
cheir violence toward Mr. Rea, butie remaiced uan-1
muved. The Mayor instred that hé should ei!erée
retire or proDose a csndidt'e. nud hé rem-cr the
formaito abjection by proposine John Stusart tfill. ta-
Lal 03horne, Stéwart Bsnckie, Sir Joh, Karrica,
-nd Lieutnan-Co'onel Cbhmbers, of the Itniaun
atrm, nd hé ecffered te piy tho experseR ofi any of
those a-he the electors miglht cbtrre. Th' Mayor
again intenfered, and rquested 1hat Mr. Rea waorld
reatime bis seat He refsed te do so, and challeng-
ed the Mayor te pit bim cut. At length bis Wor.-
ship ignored bis presence, and clled on Sir 0.
L[nyuon to addres the electors. The to speak'rs
siraultaneensly competed in vain for the attention of1
the essembly, in-ongruens fragments of each speech
occasionau!y rising with ridiculous effect abore the
uproar. Finally, Sir C. Lanyon abindoned the a -
tempt ta saeEk, n hbnd-d bis addresstaathe re-
porters. Mn- MLIhllaud sud Mn. MOCluré alsa îniéd
te speak, bit shaared the sme fate. Mr. Johnstone
alant was listrned te, and wheu he rose the audience
cheered with enthsism. A show ofbanda was taken,
whii thé oMayor deolared te h in favour of John-
étantand Lanyna. A poll wes demanded for the
rathen candidates.1

DUnLIN (CITv). - The nomination took place on
Tuesday. Ihre -ere four candidates in the field.
Messrs Gsinness (C), Pim (L), Plunkett (C), and
Corrigan (L). The proceedingu wereattendedw-ith
considesrable uproar and confusion. Mr Pim obtainedi
a fragmentary hearing from the mob; Sir A Guin- I
nessa made several iuefflctual attempts te speak, and
was finally booted down. Sir Domini Csorrigan1
mas well received on presenting himself. He strongly1
advistd bis Tory opDonents te accept the liberal
terma whicb wers offerad bv Mr. Gladstone for the
settlement of the Church Question. and gave them1
the following warningr- In the wordse of Gladstone,i
'We will treat yen rot only with justice, but with
more tba; jatice:-with liberality. Yeu shall have1
more than even wbat we consider your rights. Ycur
life interest shall h preserved. No private property
abhl he interfered mith.' These are o-ur ternis now.
Let them be jected, and what may our terrs be ? .
Gentlemen, the storming party does not always giva
the smae mercy ta the conquered that the beleagur-
ine army effered. Let them bear that in mind.-
What we sy 13, '1We amart under wrong and inult, 1
and we vill no longer bear it.' It s felt ftram the
kitchen ta the banq-uet-hall, It pervades the atmos-
phere from the peasant' but te the palace. We seet
it in the mtreets, and everywhere. To take a simile
from my own profession, it is like a malaria, which
bas spread its poisono3 miel over our whole country
and tainted everything like social and national life;

and ot of it we cannot rise till we have destroyed
it. I have said that we can have no ationality asi
long as thi3 incubus resta apon us. Condecension
sud pride can rever in-erchange bands, and we can
never meEt as United Irishmen, and feel proud of aur
country, and demand, as the Scotlcamen de, rights1
for cur country. till me meet on the platform of
equality. Hé asked did the detenderu of the Cburch
expact tUat that the Hanse of Commons wculd re-
verse its decision of hast session, or that, if the eld
out any longer, English bayonets would bo sent over
ta form a elnce around the church ? He asked, did
they suppose that England would fight for the
Alabama of the State Church when sh sbrank from
fighting about the American AlabamaT?' He added,
amid cheers:t-'! have said we are willing still t1
hold out the band of peace. Don't go tee far. We
are gentle, but we must bave rliglons equality.-
We shal, keeping vithin the law, gain aIl we desire.
Do yonu dare te telk of going beyond it ? Al of you1
know wlit the motta on the artillery wasa-' Free
trado or else- . Don't force us ta raise our1
motto-'Reiginu equait>' on élee Thé

reésultr Guinness, 5,588 ;- Pire 5,578; Pluoketr.
5,442i Ceerrigar, 5,382. Thé ciy as grésil; ex-
oiled. A sher-iff's deput; bringing thé poli booku onu
a car fnrm Green atreet, vith s constable, m-ai as-
"Manited b>' thé mob. Théey teck refuge lu s bouse lnu

butryesre;c a ounted policé cbarged théecrovd.,

sud obliged to retréat. A division cf foot policé dis-
pin-sed] thé people with diflcicut>', receivhng someéile-
juries. About twenty pensons vent arrested.

Galw-a; presented ne exception ta thé scène cf
tumultcous uproar which bas characterized theé
nominations in contested barnagbs. It appearsi
frome un accaunt lu the Expreae that m-heu thé Court-
bonus vas opened yesterday moerninge, a half-rrnken
mob beaded b; a set cf desperate noaghts, called lnu
the lcoality hebtîeen baye, w-ha are 'lisunugmshed by;
a very' liited costumé. noabhed forward te teke
possession of thé table in fn-ont of thae bruneh -b is l

theun.l bttk;nond n acoicsions. A body;
ot police hic] heen sta'iuned to prevent theéir furr
advane, sund, folled lu themr attemp, tire; gava èx-
presahon ta thèer moittlficaion ia terne yetIt', se
compuunied b>' thé brandiehing cf sticks sud thé
waving cf caps ina thé air. Theoe in front vert dri-
réa b>' the prnemura of the crowdI behind upon theéi
ranka ai thé police, whoe drove them back agan m-iths
thé peints cf thbeir ridles. On thé tablé was a shft-

Rt. mnwýVýR( etyn, P, ,-'9rd Captais
~ lu ibrC& rvatlve candi.

datetby4~oti~wamPeisse J. P, D. L., sud Mn.
SAniis:ý q.mnpbeu', J. P.; sud Me. Martin <YFlmherty
«aý lImdppeubidet LIbéral> by Mr luse 0Oeprfrdan&
ldr Joaseph SempleV, Thé proceedinga wer e con
dnteuad l dumb show ritelligible. communùiat
belng euly passible by rmenue cf notes 'w1 -,èvers
liierbaiegd. A.show ofihande was tbui esaled fer
and, declared tobe i favoor cf SirE. BIennerbasaet
and Laid St. Lawrence. A pol was demanded for
thé ather windidiates. Thé police vére at leogîb
dlreoted te clear the tablhe, wbih they meceeded in
doicg after a bard figbt. The fîends of the candi-
dates wrn anused by the mcb as theyleft the court.
The town is much excited, but there l a large force
of milinary and police to maintain order.- [Times
Correspondent.

Lest cveuiog the return f Messrs, Iaguire and
Murpy was celabratei by gréat rcjoicicgs all ever
the city Beveral fire-ad-Jrnm bandi paraded the
streeta, followed by thousada o? entbueastic per.
socs, carrying lighted tarbarrels, and ueing their
lungs atter the met approved fashion. The utmost
enthusl Em pervaded their displaya and cheers for
lir. Maguire with i zest Which OfferEd a étrange
conitrast to the sympathetie hissea théa greeted every
mention of Mr. Abbot'u anme. Unfortunately
severai act of violence on property have been coin.
nîitted, bu:t u1era [s érery cesaýIote helieve ibat thés-e
wére ine acta of iAolatrd perons aod did net gain
the sanction of tie crowd, As the tar-harrels were
conveyed through the atres come cril deposed per-
sons aamnseRd themaseives by tbrowing clones et the
windows of those whon they considered, perbapp,
politically opposed to thrm. The bouse cf Mr.
Riobardson, gunma ker, Patri'cì-ntreet, was slecte,
in commo2n with others, for an assuit Several atones
hiad been thrown, and mary punes cf glass were
broken, wben shots were heazr dprzcezlrg frm t1o
windowa. No less than rceen or eiglht lurs wer
discharga-d frcm the windows of Mr. R chardiot S
house. ar.d nothirrg ould exceed the consternation
caused by tiis att of reprisal on the part of the
owner of the house attacked. A wcmau shrietked
that Ehe was ,bot, na!otliers a!so cmplained of
havine been wourded The soeu was oee of wild
confasionr nd but f, r the limely interfer-ence of the
constabulary nd mitary it is lnot k-nown wh-t may
hae bren the resnit. An accoan iof th: occurrence
was act oca cnmmunieated to the headquartersof
the c.nsta.buary, and Mr l. Hamitto', R. Md., who vas
in reaiicess, proceeded at once ta the spot. with a
large body of police reinforc-ed by a detachmrnt of
military, bo:h infuntry aid cavalry. The streets
were immediaiely cleared, and the disturbance,
which at ane time threatened ta hé very serious,
.we: happily obviated, Aune Dwyer, of Paul street
le théname of the woman who was wounded. Ehe
was taken to the North I6rmary to receive medical
eit, and it wa ascertaioed th t mie bac] been struck
by pellets or siugs in thé face and about the eyes,
The poor creature lai t present in a very bad candi-
tien, sud it w.:s fiured sUe uit! loe ber iglît. A
ian vhose nomeofamen-a hr abl eta ascentain -as
wounded in the shulider, aud seversaioter persons
sustained slight flesh wounds. In Shandan-street, a
mb bearing lighted tar-barrel -, balted shortly aer
eight u clock opposite the police-statin, w hich they
peltd wib steags, d oiiagnearly all the glass
in thé building.- Cork Harald-

TszE "1LoNors TniEs' ON TEITRIsGn C ucH.--The
Irish Church will b made a subject of declamation
at almost ever' borough hustioge, but it will gen-
erally h regarded only from an Englilh point of
view. Now, we may think what We ple3Eu abo.tthé Irish people, but Ihey eau themselves bave ouly
one opinion abuut it, and that le that England has
taken aiay the revenues of théir Churcli, and airen
them te ber own Cburch for ber pleaniare. TI-ere
are nearly five millons cf Roman Caabolie Iriah,
most of these of the old Celtic race ; and there le
probably not one of them who does not believe him-
self robbed, oppressed and inuuted by the Estab.
lishment. If the Irish possesse] one-tenth part cf
the worldly wied om of the Scotch, they would long
ince have got back every sixpence of their Cburch

revenues. But unfortuiatnenly, they have puraned
their Inereat by the most foolish coursee, trrosecuted
their quarrels by t be most violent means, and thua
have been perpetunally Irown out cf court by the:r
own rasbuess. Tiat, however, li net a defence fer
us, and she Irish if they bave not succeeded, manage
to keep the quarrel Weil optn, tu make Ireland very
uncomfortable, and their :raiment a repronch te
England ail over the world. NO bodycan dispute
their right to do this. But England thus secures
agalnst herself the active services of many hundred
thousand advocates, semé at home, othera acattered
cvct the wotid, Eaying a good deal that irue. and
upon the strength of i, a greait deai more that is
no. No establislhmente, no laWs, o mnon, net al
the Protestant preachers or professional pleadera in
the world wo-ild b a natch for foes whose name la
a hundred Laions, who have their iearts in tle
onae, and vhose brief is alwayî at the tips of their
tangues. The Englieh canant pretend ta say that
they would not do the seme. Exactiy the saine, iu-
deed, they would not do for they would long aga
have put a final stop ta the nuisance by. driving thé'ir
oppressors Ento thé sea. It was not quite turee
bundred yeara since the Catholie Powaes of Europe
were combining ta force as to return to the religion
of our forefathera. Let us suppose they bac suc.
ceéded, with the aid of the Irish, and bad planted in
this ialand half a-million Spanish, French, and
Flemish gentlemen sud bauger on, mell maraballed,
strongly gatrisoned, sud promptiy putting down any
attempt at resistance. Of course the would havé
put a priest of their own ioto c very churcb in the
kingdom, and given bim the tithes, ptsonage and
glebe. la the event cf their sucoese, it Is possible
that Englan:, b; this time would have fcnud itself
thé présent position a! Ieéland, caly that tht Ramen

Catholia wonl hvé heen théEestablîshad Chech.r

good ProtestantP, calling the Pope Autichrist, sud
thiaklng thé Estabiluhed religion a basé siupeestition.
One m'ght bave beun somethinsg else, and thé ré-
meining eue migb: havé bêta a Roman Cathaolecof
Spaanish, Fench, or Flemuish extraction, eét tup cover
thé athéer seven, Iordinag It aver them all sud having

a eupo; eTo tUé whole Churchs property. Let tht
English people think boy théey would havé liked
ibis. htie impassible ta concelve thé Euglish pué-
pIe endur-iug éucb an louait aun oppression. It lu
not impassible ta conceive thema ;anuished b;
force, ce b>' pclicy, or bath. But IL lu quite impos.
sible te conceivt six on- seven Englishmen ont of
eteay eight letting thé eighth enjoy thé prov-is
thaey bad] set spcn-t far religion. îettiog bina set up s
rehigion active>' opposed ta their eo, paying hlm
tithé or nente'harge for perpe'ually stigmaatizing
thema ès fools, sud allowtng him ta take uapon him-
self all thé pomp sud giory; cf thé land. Englishman
w-ould net endure thia. At ne lime ln their bluter;
wonuld thé>' bave enduréed it, sud thé; ara not resuner
spirited than their ferefathers. Thé>' would bave
gone ta vork ver; difterently Indleed fn-cm thé Trish ;
but thé>' woud bae made aot work c? it, sud that
atate of thingu.wculd have pa'sed off se qjuickly as
bard!>' to appear in history. Englishmen lknow tbis.

ing mess of peop'e wbo were nable to stand upond
so small ar. area, snd, forced la their Btragles for at
footing to ne itthe dge, were spilt oven into the
passages below, .where they sprawled lu beapa.t
Soma of them attempted ta wrest the rias fron the
bands of iho. police, and to climb tp again by thir
sid, but had résann te retent thiir temerity, and
were f!oug back irto the mob ngamu. The readingt
of the:writ and thespeeches of the proposers andb
secondera of thé candidater, au well astheaddredsea
of those gentlemen, were totally icaudible - thet
unroar. Sir R. Blîennerbasseu' wae nominated by Mr.r
Valéntine Blake, J. P , and Mr. Thomas Kyns; Lordt

They know aloo that they despise the rish for eu-
during eo long what they would never have endured
themselvea: and that they stit down to the inferioe.
ity of the Irish nature. ien are apt to recognize
the maxim that if people are oppressed it is bouause
they are proper subjects for oppression. When a
man persists in doing to othere that which ho wonld
ellow nobody to do to imself ,and professes illthe
tim to be-a very good!b'Oristlan, we' muet do oi-.
beat to undersatand how Bul religion oar-gà wItb
snob practice, and the only way to - understand it le
to suppose that the-Englishmen who tet tuas do not-
regard the ariahman quite as their <nsighbor.' Ai
to the Sncteb, it- l unnecessary to àk what théy-


